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The cooler temperatures and falling leaves this week

left no doubt in anyone's mind that autumn is here. And

not to be outdone by the National Lampoon, the

Argonaut's reporters took a break from the humdrum

routine of campus, news and ventured into jthe world of

feature stories.
Rhonda Brammer returns from vacation to mix words

.with nationally known poet Laurence Lieberman in

today's centerspread. She also had time to catch a
movie; her review of "Klieg of Hearts" is on page 7.

Meanwhile, Carolyn Harada's curiosity finally got the

best of her and she decided to find out what really

happens when.you dial "0."Find the true story about the

University's telephone operators on today's back page.
'.An'd finally, Christa Zahn discovers that students have

eyes bigger than their stomachs. In fact, the amount of
food waste in cafeterias on campus would be enough to
feed a small army. See page 13.—

Fall back
The coming of fall also means the end of daylight

savings time. Translated into simpler terms, it means
you'l get an extra hour of sleep Sunday morning to

'ecoverfrom whatever you were doing the night before.
However, if you happen to do any drinking'on the

Washington side of the state line, yo'll get.an extra hour .

to Imbibe, our sources say. Because when the clock

reaches 2 a.m. Sunday (normal bar closing-time in

Washington), it will be time to turn the clock back an

hour'nd so there will still be an hour of bar time remain-

ing.
Clever people, .those politicians.
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"Were it left lor me to decide whether we
should heve a government without newspspers,
or newspepere without a government, I should
not hesitate s moment to preter the latter."

-Thomas Jefferson
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S aying myths
With Nov. 5 rapidly approaching, it'

timeto dispell some election year myths.
Myth No. 1: Students should register

- to vote in their hometowns.
Fact: Students should register in

Moscow. State Sen. John Peavey said
here Monday that students should
register in Moscow because that's where

'hey are counted for purposes of dividing
the districts.

In other words, when the legislative
districts are apportioned, the student

. population of the U of I is included in any
figuring. By registering elsewhere, you
actually upset the "one-man, one-vote"
scheme.

Myth No. 2. It's too late to register.
Fact: There's still time to register.

You have until Oct. 30 to visit the county
courthouse at the top of the Sixth st. hill.
All you have.to do is fill out a short form
available in Room 101

Even if you'e registered somewhere
else right now, you can easily switch your
registrationto Latah County, by filling out
that. same short form.

Gaining a little sunshine
Boycott Andrus.
What? Aren't we supposed to be

sure and get registered and vote?
Yes. But not ln a race where the

choice Is between passing the
Sunshine Initiative, and adding to a
non-Governor's percentage.

The Idaho Constitution states that
in order for an initiative measure to
pass, the measure must receive a
majority of votes cast for Governor.
This becomes a real problem when a
measure is as complex as the
Sunshine Initiative —and at the bot-
tom of the ballot.

A columnist elsewhere on this page
maintains that the student vote has
had no measurable effect in any Idaho
election. Yet, in 1972, respected Idaho
political observer Perry Swisher
maintained that the student vote ac-
tually passed several measures which
otherwise would have failed.

Students'mpapt has not been on
any particular person's vote, but
rather. on issues.

Once again, we must insure that the
Sunshine Initiative passes. It provides
for needed political reforms. If
defeated, it could bring on political
stagnation in Idaho for years.

In a random telephone sampling
this week, it was found that about 60
per cent of Moscow residents either
don't know about the Sunshine
initiative', or intend not to vote on it.

Iaxle
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Which, because of the Idaho
Constitution, is the same thing as
voting against It.

In order to reverse this, students
who truly believe in the need for
Sunshine and political reform should
skip the Governor's race, and mark
the bottom of their ballot, "Yes," for
the initiative.

After all, what kind of race lt it? .

Essentially, it's between a non-
Governor (with his sights set on the
U.S. Senate) and a non-candidate.

The most telling question to ask
about Governor Andrus ls "What has
he done?"

I'e heard two answers. One was
that he reorganized ths state govern-
ment.

Yes—he did sell the state on
reorganization with the help of
thousands of dollars of a federal

grant. Since then, it's been kindly
described as "a dlssapointment."

The other answer is more accurate.
One political science professor blunt-

ly put it, "Nothing." And then in the
after thought which makes one ques-
tion Idaho citizens,"Maybe that's why

people like him."
lf Jack Murphy, his GOP opponent

were hitting him on some issues like
the following, maybe he would make a
dent.

One Issue would be "higher educa-
tion funding." Governor Andrus has
continually asserted he's a friend of
higher education.

This year, to prove it, he gave us
some lip service. His proposed
budget for higher education was ac-
tually a clever exercise In bookkeep-
ing.

He claimed a 21 per cent increase,
which was actually closer to 10.6 per
cent (barely keeping pace with in-
flation.) He added on WAMI funds,
state personnel benefits, and his
proposed scholarship programs, all

of which had formerly been In
separate funds; to get the artificial
raise.

With friends like that, who needs
enemies.

Students won't lose much by
boycottlng Andrus.

And they could gain some
"Sunshine."

Miles vs. Snow

iree to tie tie sea es
That saves you the hassle of getting

an absentee ballot, too.
Myth No. 3. I don't know anything

about the issues, so I shouldn't vote. (or) I

really don't care about politics.
Fact: You should care, and it's easy

to get informed.
lt was a lack of practical political in-

volvement that allowed Watergate to
happen. You can't change any feelings of
powerlessness by not exercising what
power you. have.

You can get informed with a minimum
of effort by walking around the SUB, pick-
ing up candidate information there and
reading the Argonaut.

In addition, one purpose of political
parties now becomes apparent.

In some races, you may have no idea
about the candidates, but because of par-

. ty affiliation, you can get a general idea
where the candidates stand.

Even if you dori't have. an idea about
every race—at least you can make some
decision based on party's philosophies
appeal more to you.

Students should vote on campus, in-
stead nf "at home."

«i order to influence the legislature,
the student body needs to conc'retely
demonstrate student concern instead of
splitting up itself into meaningless
fiigments all over Idaho and the United

,, States.

lOavld H,
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serving one term.
He should be retiruu c nu sent back

to the farm in Moscow.
Snow's legislative record, after

merely one term, has placed him
squarely In the middle of the "cur-
mudgeon coalition." This Is the collec-
tion of Republicans and Democrats
that blocked passage of much impor-
tant legislation and produced the "do-
nothlng" 42nd Idaho legislature.

Snow was the author, for instance,
of Senate Bill 1251. This bill would
have prevented idaho newspapers
from printing any unsigned edltotlal
opinion or comment. Not only was this
bill highly questionable In First
Amendment Constitutional terms, but
it was incompetently constructed as
well. No one ever really figured out if it
would prevent the printing of un-
signed letters to the editor - a corn-
mon feature of most newspaper
editorial pages.

When it, came to openness in
government Orval again tried a snow
job. He voted to prevent the. key sec-
tion of the Sunshine Initiative.from
ever coming out of committee,

As to helping the University of

It happened in Madison.
In 1973, in that Wisconsin city, the

often referred to but seldom seen
"student power" flexed its muscles
and elected Itself a mayor. Paul
Soglin, a 27-year-old lawyer, just four
years out of Madison's University of
Wisconsin law school, organized a
liberal-reform coalition that included
most of UW's 60,000 students.

In Wisconsin's capitol city of 176,-
000, It was enough to unseat the in-
cumbent and give Soglln access to
the Mayor's office, where he has prov-
ed an effective and capable official.

Student power in Wisconsin, once
expressed in militant marching and
anti-war activism, has gone "straight",
and in so doing altered the face of
Wisconsin's politics for the better.

It happened in Wisconsin.
. It hasn't happened in Idaho.

Yet.
There has been no Madison

mayorallty race,ln.idaho, l1o one race
you can put y'our finqer on where the
students played the decisive role. This
has led some Idaho political figures to
conclude that the campus vote ls
almost non-existent, that the univer-
sities and colleges are all talk and no
action. And, to a degree, this assess-
ment is painfully accurate.,

All that might change in 1974,
however. For in Idaho's 5th district,
which includes the 6,000 plus
students of the'University of Idaho,
the state senate race is now at the
point where the student vote could tip
the scalei either way.

Currently holding the senate seat
from. district 5 is'emocrat- Orval
Snow, seeking a return to Boise after

Idaho -sotnethlng one would expect
from a campus area Senator - Snow
has pointed proudly to his vote
against changing the name of Boise
State College to Boise State Universi-
ty.

I mean, really, Orval. You'e got to
be kidding on that one. That vote was
30-2, with most legislators realizing
that the Important action lay not In the
name change but in more concrete
matters. The name change was es-
sentially form, not substance, as the
hugely lopsided vote Indicates, and
pointing to it as an indication of how
you are serving the University of
Idaho is on the order of an insult.

The fortunate part of this situation
is that there Is an alternative. Incum-
bent Snow ls being challenged by a 31
year old U of I political science
graduate student named Glenn Miles.

Mlles, who labels himself a
"progressive Republican" ("on the
order of a Smylle Republican," he
says) was a key organizer behind the
drive to bring a Presldentlttl Primary
to Idaho. He was so active in pushing
for the Sunshine initiative that the
originator of the measure - State
Senator, John Peavy - came to
Moscow to campaign for him

Glenn Miles, if elected - and after
watching Orval Snow- perform I

sincerely hope he Is - would give the.
University of Idaho an effective voice
In Boise..But It depends on the stu-
dent vote. It.depends on whether we
care enough to make it to the ballot
box on. November 6.

It happened in Madison.
It hasn't happened here.
Yet.,
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By GORDON SLYTER

Editor's Note: Siyteris chairman oi the
ASUI Student Union Board.

If you'e walked by the SUB recent-
ly, you'e probably aware of the major
remodelling project going on in the
snack bar - fireplace lounge area. At
the same time, talk of a fee Increase
for the SUB is circulating around
campus. Added to this is concern
among many students about the rise
in food prices over last year. I'd like to
address these three issues by offerin
some explanations of the history and
rationale behind them.

First of all, the SUB belongs to the
students. Each of us pays $17.50 per
semester toward a. bond Initiated In

1961 to pay for the building Itself. An

additional $9 per semester goes
toward actual operatloni. This
amounts to $26.50 that we each pay In

fees at registration that goes toward
providing the services of the SUB, the
Satellite SUB, and the Wallace
Complex Seller.

Just what services do we, as
students, receive for our money In the
student union'I In large part, Just hav-

ing the doors of the SUB open from
seven In the morning until eleven at
night is a valuable service. Lounge
areas, eating facilities, study areas,
and the free availability of conference
rooms for any registered or ad-hoc I,

student groups are provided. The

presented ln brief summary form, the
Student Union Board ls considering a
proposal of a fee increase for Student
Union operations of from three to five
dollars per student per semester.
Hopefully, this is a responsible
proposal, that is, one that will not
necessitate approaching the students
ln another year or two asking for
another fee increase. The additional
income generated by this increase

. would be used for the following pur-
poses:

1) to pay tne loan required to
meet last year's deficit'.
2) create the ability to meet

I!
p.

fi I .

$17.50 fee, and it Is this accumulated
reserve that Is paying for the remodel-
Ing project, which will total around
$300,000. In a sense, then, students
for the last few years have helped us
pay for the new snack bar facilities.

In 1973, the Student Union
Board, (the Union's policy setting
board made up wholly of students), In

conjuctlon with the Union manage-
ment, beqan consideration of a
remodeling project In the snack bar
and fireplace lounge area. In their opi-
nion (as well as mine) the snack bar
came across with an uninviting grade-
school cafeteria Image. The Board at

point out that the Union Is not Immune
to current Inflation, and costs In the
food commodity sector have risen

around 14-15 per cent In the last year.
Nevertheless, It ls my opinion that our
prices should be a little more com-

petlave than those downtown, as we
are a student service, not a

proflt-,'rlented

organllon. The board Is

currently analyzing this Issue from 2
points: first by compiling comparative
analysis of our prices compared to
various eating.establishments down-
town, and second by determining the
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check-cashing and Information ser-
vices are heavily used but often taken

"

for granted. And the SUB fulfills a
central housing functlori for such
varied programs and bodies as the
ASUI, Graphic Arts, Gem of the
Mountains (yearbook), the Argonaut,
KUOI, and Outdoor Recreation.
Without sounding too Idealistic, I

hope I can say that the Student Union

contributes to the educational and

cultural development of the U of I

students, as well as providing various
forms of student entertainment. Over

the last fiscal year, Student Union

operations incurred a deficit of Just
over $8,000. We should note that stu-
dent fees toward SUB operations

have Increased only $1.50since 19BB,
while during the same period as I'm

sure we'e all aware, costs have sky-
rocketed. The employee structure has

'ot

grown disproportionately; the staff
Is currently operating at 1 1/2 persons
less than during the 1963 period.

As a further note of comparison,
students pay$ 18.44 per semester for
their Union operations at Idaho State,
In contrast to $9 here at the U of I.
There are, of course, difference In

the size and scope of the Union
facilities at Pocatello and our own

operation but this comparison may
help,us organize our thinking.

The present state of the econo'my

makes accurate forecasting pretty dif-

ficult, but our projections show that

merely maintaining the operating
'evelof last year will result In a loss of

oyer $10,000. Losses of this nature

cannot simply be "absorbed"-they
must be met from somewhere. For
these reasons which are admittedly

~ 'a

I

cost price ratio of our menu Itemi. It

Ia Important to note that the portion
size and quality of the food served
must also be taken Intb account.

Finances are a tight subJect for all
'f

ua right now. Aa itudenta, we
should be concerned about tha
necessity of any fee Increase and the.
wise usage of existing fees. The Stu-
dent Union Board Is tr'ylng to ap-.
proach these problems In what we

'eeto be the student's beet Interests.

We welcome Input from any student,
faculty or"staff mimber»out meetings
are held Tuesday and Wedneiday
noons In the SUB. We hope we are -,
servlng you.

The ASUI Senate has established a Committee to look

Into the feasibility of a $5 fee Increase for the SUB. The

committee ls chalred by Bill Fay, with members In-

cluding Mary Morris, George Hicks, Steve Asher, and

spiraling Inflation and rising
wage and salary demands.
3) provide the working
capital to undertake and
provide expanded auxiliary
services which benefit
students, faculty, and staff.
4) provide for expanded stu-
dent programs service.

reserve has accumulated from this
that time contacted an architect to un-
dertake the remodelling, with the goal
of creating greater student Involve-
ment through major and exciting
design concepts. Student continuity
In themakeupIf the Board Is definitely
a key factor here, but as a result of
those Initial efforts, we plan to have

..our remodelling facilities open by
next semester. The money to under-
take this proJect does not come fiom
operations, however, and Is In no way

connected to the fee Increase
previously mentioned.

In regard Io the rise In food prices
In the SUB over last year. I would first

The $17.50 figure I mentioned
earlier ls a fee required by the bond
Indenture set up In 19B1.Money from

this fee, as set forth ln the bond Inden-

ture, ls not avalable for operations. Its

use Is restricted to payment for the
building and, recently, for maJor
capital Improvement projects. A

Bart Baranco. The SUB has Incurred a debt of $6,0bO
from last year, and they are hoping to pay It off with the
$5 Increase.

$

!II
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Roof issue still undecided
By RANDY STAPILVS
of the Argonaut Staff

The latest chapter In the continuing tug-of-
War over the stadium roof find the administra-
tion and ASUI Senate still unable to reach a
settlement.

Mark Beatty, head of. the stadlutn com-
mittee, said that some progress was made as
he read the committee report. TheASUI Senate
had proposed 10 articles of contention. Some
of these Items, Including the naming of the
stadium, were resolved.

The chief point of discussion at Tuesday's
senate meeting was about the board to be set
dp to govern the stadium. Much of the debate
entered around the responsibilities of the
board and who would control lt. Beatty's report
said that the board hould be responsible to the
studettts through the ASUI Senate, but left the
stadium manager's responsibility unclear.

Grant Bugoyne proposed an amendment

saying the manager should be responsible
both to the University president and to the
ASUI Senate.

Another point of discussion was the $5 fee.
The last sentence of the proposal read: "When
enough money ls available to pay the bond off,
the University administration will request the
Board of Regents to drop the fee,"

Dirk Kempthorne said that a senate ln the
future may find the fee would be useful for
another project and want to redirect lt rather
than kill lt.

Under the present proposal, the future
senate would have no say ln this, he said. The
senate amended the bill to read: "The Univer-
sity administration will request-the Board of
Regents to drop or redirect the fee with the ap-
proval of the ASUI senate."

Beatty's committee ls still opposed to more
than a $5 increase. It also wants the $18
athletic admission fee to be pppiled toward a
season ticket ln any seating area for football or
basketball lf the student wants to buy a ticket.
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FACTORY WARRANTY
CABINET. DAMAGE ONLY

price per pair
was now

10"2~ay System $159.SO. $129.00
10-3may Syst. Colored Grills Opt. 239Al0 168.00
10"zmay System 150.00 96.00

ACOUSTIC RESEARCH AR+ 12- 3~ay STM~ 3gs.oo 337.00
'COUSTIC RESEARCH AR 7 sre 2~ay System 13s.oo 1'I1.50

Imperial S 5 Speaker 4~ay System 53030 '486.00
ImPerial 0 S Speaker 4~y System ega.eo 746.00

10"3may System 33s.so 286.00
12"3may System 4ss.so 398.00
5 Speaker 4may system 'gs.oo 398.00

RECTILINEAR 10"2may System 178.00 149.00
UTAH S"2may System 11B.BO 86.00

AS MANY OF TME ABOVE UNITS ARE DEMONSTRATOR
AND ONE OF A KIND UNITS, QUANTITIES MAY BE LIMITED.

PRICES VALID THRU NOV. 2ND 'AYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

should be filled out ano return-
ed, along with a check or money
order - no cash - no later than
Friday Nov. 8 to Bondurant. All

forms and applications will then
be forwarded to the FCC ln

Seattle, and applicants will
receive test confirmation and
entrance permits by return mall.

Until this fall, persons wishing
to take the test needed to travel
to Spokane, where lt was
offered only twice a year. A new
policy was instituted where the
Civil Service examiner, under
Fcc auspices, will be conduc-
ting the test monthly in Spokane
and quarterly in Lewlston. The
November test ln Moscow ls a
one-time situation.

Persons who wish to become
licensed radio broadcasters will

be able to take the test at the
University of Idaho. An agree-
ment has been reached
between the Federal Com-
munications Commission(FCC)
and the U of I Radio Tv Depart-
ment making this possible.

Cecil Bondurant, KUID
engineer and Instructor, an-
nounced that the FCC has
agreed to administer the Third
Class Radio Operator's test for
the first time ln the Moscow
area.

/he test contains two suc
tlons, the first 'Elements One &
Two,'he second 'Element
Nine', which permits licensees

,to supervise the operation of a
radio transmitter ln FCC-
licensed radio stations.

The test will be held on
Thursday, Nov, 21, at? p.m. In a
location on campus to be an-
nounced. Bondurant emphasiz-
ed that the test will not be held
for persons wishing a 'ham

license.'ersons
wishing the

necessary application forms
should contact Bondurant at the.
Radio-TV Building (KUID) near
the Administration Building. He
will be available every morning
except between 10-11 a.m. or
may'be contacted by phone at
885-673.

The total cost of the test ls $3
which includes all three
elements. Application forms

Latin drama
to 6e shown

At some time or another,
almost everyone has dreamed
of giving up the hectic. life of
today's technological 'society
and starting anew ln some un-
developed part of the world.
"The Green Wall" ls a film about
a family that attempts to fulfill

this dream.
On Monday, October 28, the

Film Society will present this
outstanding motion picture.

"The Green Wall" has won
awards for best picture at inter-
national film festivals in
Chicago, Panama, and
Barcelona, and is probably the
most honored Latin American
film ever made. It was made in

Peru ln 1970, and has revealed
Armando Robics Godoy (its
writer and director) to be a

filmm-

akerr of impressive talent.
Godoy's autobiographical

story concerns a young family
who decide to abandon the
pressures of life ln Lima. They
manage to build a home and
raise their six year old son ln the
lush, overgrown Peruvian
jungle..

"The Green Wall" will be
shown at 7 and 9 p.m. In the
Borah Theater at the SUB. Ad-
mission will be 75 cents or
season ticket. The movie ls ln

Spanish with English sub-titles.
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Employment
. LS.

Central Intelligence
Agency

EMPLOYMENT
V.S. CENTRAL INTELLIOENCE

AQENCT
unlrtue proteaalonal oppor-
tunlyee are ayaNable tor thoae
aenlora

and yraduate etIIdenta com-
pletlny work In:

Accountlny
Ayrfculture Economlca
Economlca
Electrical Enylneertny
Forelyn Lanyuayea
Nlatory
Mathmetlca (Apptted j
Mechanical Enylneerlny
ONce 4dmlnlatraVon
Phyalca
Pyllycal science

All assignments are ln the
Washington, D.C. area. Some
require foreign travel. U.S.
citizenship ls required. An Equal
opportunity Employer. OBTAIN
YOUR APPLICATION FROM
THE CAREER PLANNING AND
PLACEMENT CENTER.
FACULTY OFFICE BUILDING.
APPLICATIONS. MUST BE
MAILED TO OUR OFFICE BY
NOVEMBER 4, 1974.'L(
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS WILL
BE INTERVIEWED AT AN
EARLY DATE.

Clerical/Administrative: BA In
any field;

Individuals for-responsible
assignments early

ln their career.
Minimum typing speed: 40

NWPM.
GI'aduate Students Only.

Senfiett's Auto Parts
slNI

Iiachile Shop

Americefi'alMI

Import

Auto Parts
Cylinder Head Reconditioning

Small end Large Engine
Re-earing

complete engine rebulldlng

:;,*.- 4IIAPAf ..:.

Tests for broadcasting
licenses to be given
on University campus
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By RHONDA BRAMMER
of the Argonaut Staff

At the end of "King of
Hearts",. Alan Bates is knocking
on the iron gate of an insane
asylum —wanting in. He is
holding a bird cage in one hand.
And he is stark naked.

When this French film,
directed by Philippe de Broca,
opened In the United States in

1967, It was a financial flop, and
apparently In France it dldn't do
much better. "In France, three
people saw It," de Broca told a
film society In Boston," and one
liked it."

But since then, it has turned
into one of the longest running
movies in the country. It played
continuously for three years and
five months'In one Cambridge
theatre. One fellow from Boston
claims to have seen it 84 times.

In Seattle, it played 13 times at
the Movie House In the U

District, and on its 13th run, It

outgrossed every movie In town
except "Paplllon" . and "The
Sting."

It is a gentle anti-war table.
The message of the movie, an
obvious one, Is that the inmates
of an asylum have a healthier

perspective on things than the
madmen who perpetrate lunatic
wars. The setting is World War I;
In the street, while English
soldiers shoot German soldiers
and German soldiers shoot
English soldiers, the asylum In-
mates, viewing the spectacle
from the sidelines, clap and
cheer, and when all the soldiers
are dead, one lunatic rerriarks:
"I think they'e over-acting."

The plot is simple. The
retreating German army plants
a bomb in a French village. The
citizens flee, except for the in-

mates of the madhouse, who

take over the town.-living out
their fantasies in costumes and
paint. Alan Bates is.sent by the
English army to dismantle the
bomb and the merry lunatics
crown him king.

The peculiar charm of the
movie rriay be due to its per=
vaslve fairy-tale optimism. One
is almost convinced of the
protective power of Inno'cence.

Lunatics crawl inside empty
tanks and chase the German
soldiers with their own war
machines. While Bates
searches, at times frantically,
for the hidden bomb, his zany

subjects-a duke, a duchess, a
general who plays chess with a
chimpanzee, an overeager
madam, a. roved bishop, and a
virginal tight-rope walker 'who

wants to be a whore-parade
through the streets, some on
foot, other on. bicycles, arid the
duke and duchess In a camel-
drawn carriage.

A tiny but typical clash of fan-
tasy and "real" world happens
when the King of Hearts lashes
at the Duke: "Yesterday you
were in a nuthouse."

'Jealous?" the Duke replies.
De'roca thinks the movie

appeals especially to young
people. "In this film, they say

.'let's live for the moment, enjoy
ourselves, make love'-the
things .that run through the
minds of young people." But
there are other views:

On critic suggested that the
movie's success in the Boston-
Cambrldge area was due."to the
large per capita population. of

.psychiatrists."
The cast Is good, especally

Bates, Genevieve Bujold, the
tight-rope walker, and Jean-,
Claude Brlaly and Francolse
Chrlstophe, the duke and
duchess. The photography is

Im pressive.
'rhe film Is sub-titled, and to

see the 102 minute movie at the
Cordova in Pullman took about
110 minutes because the film
broke three times. In spite of
these minor annoyances, the
movie Is worth seeing, perhaps
even twice.

The King of Hearts Is playing
In Pullman at the Cordova'.
theatre at 7 and 9 p.m. until

Saturday.,
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-,FLOORS, INC.'..
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SPRUCE TAVERN

Spruce Happenings for the School Year
happy hour 5-7 om, 7 days a week

Mon. 5-11 Pm 15 oz. 25'ool tourney, ceeh Prizes.
Tuee. 5-11 pm 15 oz. 25'ree popcorn.
Wed. 8-11 pm 15 oz. 26'. H
Thurs. free peeIIu+ Miller'e IIlte 35'I30-12:30 pm.
Frl. 2 pitchers for, the price of one, 7 em-11 pm.
aet. free pool 2-5 pm. pitchers ell dey end nlte 31.50.
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Sport Spectacular
Come celebrate this Monday night

Watch the NFL Football Game on our
Brand New Color T.V.

To help celebrate from Kick-off to the final gun.

Pitchers $1.00—16 oz. Mug

35'82-7080

r
Free pizza delivery after 5 p.m.

1328 Pullman RoacI't
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TEAM TAPE PRICES I
MAXELL VDC-$0 825.40 per case

12.45 IICh

MAXELL VDC-$ 0 841.40 per case
88.$$ each

MAXELL VD 35-7 871.40 per. caco
8$.$5 each

,'~; NAXELL 8 track 8 pace for-45.40

I 'SONY SLH 180-18 871.88 per caae
85.$$ each

SONY C$0+2 817.4$ per caae
81.$8 each

SONY C$0+2 82$.$8 por caa'e
82.4$ each

II
I

SONY CHROME 80 884.48 per caoe
882$ each
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By BRUCE SPOTLESON
ot the Argonaut Staff

The Cox for Congress cam-
paign kicked off an Intensified
drive for greater campus sup-
port Monday with a strong

'ppeal by a man who lost to the
Democratic candidate In the
prlmarv.

Ken Miner, who was defeated
by J. Ray Cox for the party
nomination to oppose First
District Congressman Steve
Symms In the general election
next Nov. 5, was in Moscow

'uesday for some stumping and
political organizing.

Stating that this year's Rrst
District election may in fact de-
pend on which way a "crucial
8,000" electors vote, Miller an-

nounced the Inception of a new
campus group that he hoped
would be a b~l- artisan unifica-
tion to oust Incumbent Symms.

"The Committee for the
Critical 8,000" was thus con-
ceived on campus, with U of I

Democratic leaders assuming
Moscow reins for the operation.

Miller referred to an "Impor-
tant trend"'of Republican ab-
dicatlons from the Symms
camp. and said that with this.
the Democrats have a special
reason to believe they can oust
the man who beat the late Ed
Williams In the last election In a
close, somewhat heated race.

"I contend that 8,000 to 10,-
000 votes can swing this elec-
tion," Miller flatly stated. "With
these votes, we can offset the
radical right wing,"

Miller went on to enumerate
the Issue he considers to be of
primary Importance in the cam-
paign: Inflation, needs of the
elderly, consumer needs,
veterans'eeds, and the Impor-
tance of maintaining the quality
of life "in a state that other peo-
ple look to as what America
used to be."

He charged Symrns with con-
sistently voting for big industry
and said the congressman
would have more dams built In

the Hell's Canyon area if given
the chance.

Concerning the elderely,
Miller called Symms'enior
citizen voting record "a failure."
"On 10 key issues he voted-
wrong'" he added.

Miller said Cox Is "100 per
cent in favor-of veterans'ights,"

,and questioned Symm's voting

record on bills pertaining to the
vet. Miller went on to specifically
accuse Symms of absenting
himself from a vote on a key
veteran's bill In Congress,"so
that he wouldn't have to go on
record as opposing it."

"Radicalism at either end of
the spectrum Is not what
America needs today," the
Sandpolnt resident said. "We
need a common man."

Cox, Miller said, has es-
tablished himself In public ser-
vice, and is a man with "no
blemishes on his record."

Asked about the backround
behind his Joining forces with a
man who beat him by a relative-
ly slim margin of 87 votes, Miller
said that he and Cox believe In
the same things, although they
aren't the same people. He said
he wasn' 'seeking a possible

administrative position on the
Cox staff should Cox win.

"I don't want it on my con-
science that we dldn't do
enough to get this man elected,"
Miller said. "The state univer-
sities have the power to remove
a cancer from this state. It'

name is Symms, and you spell it
with dollar signs."

He said that since the
Democratic nomination was vir-

tually undecided for some time
after the primary, "People were
grabbed up by the time Cox was
named the winner," and there
was a shortage of campaign
help.-

Mlller said that there is ade-
quate time to defeat Symms
between now and election day.

"The last two weeks are the
weeks that are going to make it

for anyone," Miller said.

=vans wan1:s iicJ a cua i1:y OI'nvironrnenII
By KENTON BIRD
ot the Argonaut Staff

Maintaining the high quality
of our environment Is one of the
most crucial Issues idaho faces,
lieutenant governor candidate
John Evans believes.

"The next decade will bring to
Idaho the greatest population
and Industrial growth .In ail of
our history," explained Evans, a
Democrat, who Is opposing Ver-
non Ravenscroft for the Ueute-
nant governor's post.

"We must make plans to
coordinate this potential growth

with our environment," he said
In an interview heie Wednes-
day. Locally-controlled land use
planning- Is needed to Dlaverlt
the destruction of Idaho's
natural resources, Evans said.

Evans sees the Lieutenant
Governor's'role as that of a
"trouble-shooter" for en-
vironmental and conservation
matters. He's also proposed
that the governor appoint an
Idaho Wilderness Commission
to'tudy environmental
proposals and make
recommendatlons to the ap-

Representative

Uniooraity of Southern California
tr hoon campus

THURSDAY, NOVENIBRR T

propriate state or federal agen-

Such a commission, Evans

said, could be composed of a
broad cross-section of Idaho
residents —representing In-
dustry, agilculture, labor and
conservation interests.

Evans said he favors the U.S.
Senate's proposal to create a
Hell's Canyon National Recrea-
tion Area and opposes efforts to
lift restrictions on the Idaho
Primitive Area.

"I'm a true conservationist at
heart," he said. "I think by work-
Ing In partnership with the
governor, I can help preserve
Idaho's environment."

Evans, 4S, makes no secret of
his close ties with Gov. Cecil An-
drus, who is seeking re-election
this year. "Our philosophies are
quite similar," Evans said.

The lieutenant governor can-
didate, a state senator for 14
years, said he has worked
closely with Andrus, both when
Andrus was In the senate and
after he became governor.

One of the reasons he decid-
ed to run for office this year,
Evans said, was because he
feels the governor and liiute-
nant governor need to be a
team.

"The lieutenant governor has
executive as well as legislative
responsibilities and It's Impor-
tant he get along well with the
governor," Evans said.

In fact, Evans added, If
elected he plans to propose a
constitutional amendment that
would provide for the governor
and lieutenant governor to be.
elected on one ballot.

(That would be similar to the
way the president and vice

president of the U.S. are
elected.)

Evans was one of only three
senators to vote against the bill
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Graduate study Information —all fields in
Letters; Arts & Sciences, plvs special emphasis

on Social Sciences
Contact Career Planning and Placement Center

I

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
ONE PER CUSTOMER ONLY

IIII,'IIIII',g)

. S1$N.MAIN, MOSCOW, IDAHO

CONE IN AND ENJOY A TREAT

5X',I3IN5~5
25'FF ANY ICE CREAM DISH

ll 25 ei25'————---I
OUR DRIVE THROUGH WINDOW IS OPEN FOR MILK, EGGS,BREAD; SOFT DRINKS, CERTAIN ICE CREAM ITEMS AND OTHER

; DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Monday Night Footdall
Atlantic Falcons VS. the Pittsburgh Steelers

Bowl uf chili and mug of
beer-l5'uis

25'- Pitchers S1.00
from kickoff 'till final Nun.

11 pool tables, 5 foos tables, air hockey, puck bowling, space
race, table tennis, sandwiches and pizza

Tuos. nno tJ-ball tourney at 8- p.m. 3 cash prizes.
Thursday nite fooaball tourney, 8 p.m. caah prlzea.

John Evans

to make possession of three
ounces or more of marijuana a
felony last legislative session
and he said he still feels the law-
was a "step In the wrong direc-
tion."

To place a three-ounce figure
as the dividing line between a
misdemeanor and a felony was
"arbitrary," he said. And the
definition of possession of that
amount as Intent to deliver was
"unrealistic" as well, he said.

The solution to drug abuse is
not stricter penalties, Evans
said; but. an educational
program designed to Infor'm the

......PuNKlttloIII.OJo IINgairII.III,t"e
f all drugs.

l
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Associated Press
e Two American party can-

didates for state office say if

they could conduct big cam-
paigns like the other hopefuls,
.thiiy'd have a good chance of

winning.
'.But as It Is, Nolan Victor of

'win Falls, the American party
bandldate for governor and
.'state treasurer candidate
Wayne Hunsaker of Kimberly
said Thursday in an interview
,they'e been pleased with their
'reception.

Victor Is a real estate broker
and contractor. Hunsaker Is an
accountant.
'Our businesses have suf-

fered while we have been cam-
paigning but we feel we must do
It," said Hun'asker. "We'e very
concerried about the way the
state administration Is taking
Us."

Victor added: "We think we
have a .good chance of doing
something. this year. We Just
can't walt for-another four years
before we start doing something
about the problems that are fac-
Ing us." Both men acknowledg-
ed their campaigns have been
limited.

"It takes a lot of money and a
lot of organization to run a
statewide campaign," said Vic-
tor. "We have neither but we'e
at leait reached all parts of the
state with our campaign."

In other campaign activity
Thursday, State Democratic
party chairman Howard
Humphrey- charged that GOP
Senate .,candidate. Bob Smith
"would rather, keep the iuppoit
of known extremists than

, repudiate them ae required by
the code of the Fair Campaign
Practices Committee."

Humphrey said In a state-
ment that both Smith and
Republican congressional can-
didate George. Hansen have
refused to sign the code. He
said the nonpartisan committee
seeks to.improve the quality of

'campaigns.

Political supplement
'planned by Argonaut

The Argonaut is planning a
special election supplement
next Tuesday dealing with can-
didates who will appear on the
Nov. 5 election ballot.

Kenton Bird, editor, said the
supplement will feature con-
dldates for U.S. Senate and
House of Reprpsentatlves,
state, legislative district and
local offices.

Any candidate Is Invited to

submit a statement by hlmseh
or a campaign worker and a
photograph, Bird said.
Statements should be limited to
two typewritten pages, double-
spaced, and should be received
by 12 noon Monday.

Material for publication may
be delivered In. person to the
Argonaut office or mailed to the .

Argonaut, c/o Student Union,
Moscow.

-Smith, unlike such responsl- concerned as are all cattlemen
ble Republicans as Len Jordan since we are faced personally
and Orval Hansen, has refused with losses of $100 per head on
to condemn the smear against cow-calf operations and no
Sen. Frank Church being clr- family operation can afford
culated by the John Birch 'hose 'kind of losses for
Society," Humphreys said. long,"Evans said.

Churchsaldlnanewsrelease He called upon President
he has offered to meet Smith In Ford to halt beef and dairy Im-

a face-to -face debate next ports until the domestic In-

week at the University of Idaho dustries recover. "If these low

public television station at prices continue, our cattle
Moscow. The Democratsaldhe breeding herds will be Ii-
has cleared ahls schedule for quldated, creating severe shor-
four hours each day so a debate tages In the future and much
can be arranged. higher prices for the. consumer.'I

have always been willing to Max Hanson said at Rexburg
debate my opponent'," said the current energy crisis
Church. "I have now arranged shouldn't be "the foot In the
to change my schedule so that a door to the complete federallza-.
debate can take place. I hope tion of Idaho's water."
that Mr. Smith will see fit to He said since a recent U.S,
accept the offer," he said. Supreme Court decision, the

There was no Immediate federal government has clalm-

response from Smith. ed the right to control water that
The Republican has charged originates on federal land;

repeatedly that Church has 'The government has never
refused to debate him. Twice had an excuse to try and take
this month he has purchased a . away our water," he said, "and
half-hour of Boise television they knew that Idaho wouldn'

time and Invited Churoh .to go along with any out ot,state
appear and debate him. Smith water diversion. The energy
appeared on the programs crisis, which can be solved
himself each time. without water theft, should- not

Lieutenant governor can- be allowed to become this ex-
didate John V. Evans said at cuse."
Twin Falls the Idaho cattleman Leon Olson, American party
"has his back against the wall." candidate for lieutenant gover-

"As a.cattleman, I am very nor, questioned what he called

excessive, governnient 'spen-
ding for coniumer protection;
He said the federal consumer
protection agency duplicates
work of Better Business
Bu'reaus.

He said that a private agency
could do as good or better a Job
than federal:agencies If given
the same financial support.

Lt. Gov. Jack Murphy said If

recent news reports are true,
about $90 million of the Idaho
Schools Endowment Fund ls In-

vested outside the state. The
rrioney could be providing
needed cash for Idaho Industry,
he said.

"Idaho's lending Institutions
are feeling the strain of the
curent Inflation pinch. Idaho In-

dustry and particularly the
cattlemen and lumber business,
can't get money It needs to
operate"'urphy said.

"The return of that $90 million

to Idaho lending Industrlee
would provide,a good deal of
seed money to put-those In-

dustries,back on their feet," he
said, "and there's no'excuse for
it to be Invested outside the
state."

- j<g)r'4
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-.. Gov. Cecil D; Andrus said at
Idaho Falls he will ask the Idaho
Legislature to change the way
appointments are made to the
Idaho - Endowment Investment'
Board and through the'Idaho
Judicial CounciL .

Andrus said If rcHylected he
lwill ask for a riew law to"
eliminate an apparent conflict
which could cause problems.
He said the Iaw requires a state
charter banker, national banker
and stock broker to serve on-the
endowment fund Investment
board.

The board In turn may have to
deal with those persons'om-
panies, the governor said,
which possess the possibility of
a conflict of Interest.

State Auditor Joe Williams
disputed reports he may resign
next year If elected to a new
four-year term. In fact,
Williams said at Idaho Falls,

he'asn'tdecided whether he will

run again four years fro'm now.
"I wonder If voters should

consider voting for anyone who
makes. such careless
statements," Williams said
about his Republican opponent,
Harmon Groesbeck.
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Bob Welsel Is young enough to build seniori-

ty in the Idaho House of Representatives.
Latah County can be out-voted by such pop-

ulation centers as Boise on crucial Issues like

appropriations. We need a State Represen-
tative who can gain Influence and seniority in

the majority caucus.
It makes sense, to be able to make a

difference.

Wondering about the condition of

your audio equipment t

Just bring in your amplifier, preamplifier, or recelvar-
regardlees of age„make, or where you bought It. The Marantz

people will Itake It from there.
First, they will thoroughly test your equipment (except the

tuner section of your receiver) on $7,000 worth of precision

laboratory equipment. And they'l tell you If you'ye getting all

the sound performance you paid for.
in addition, the raeuits will be plotted on a graph for your

records. You'l also get an attractive brochure that explains

exactly what's been done and what lt ail means.

There are na strings anached.
And you don't have to buy anything. We'e bringing the

Marantz people to our store simply to get ycu to know us a
little better.

12:44o.iaL

Date: NEI5. OCT.34 Time: tea 'Pc24 Ia aaa
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IIEPUSUNN for STATE IIEPAESNTATllIE

rmid ior by a loi oi aererie alho eani eob yyaaei araN aePraaeindlfre iekkl HewelhTreawrren Haring,
enow4halrman.
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STEIIIER ELECTRONICS
Cokplete Electronics Service Center Salee

And Serirlce
,1222 F ST.LRWISTola Tat eeet
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will read his poetry at 7:30 ln
the lounge of the U of I facul-
ty office building. He has two
volumes of poetry, "The
Unbllndlng"(1968) and "The
Osprey Suicides" (1972),
published by MacMillan
Company, and his poems
have appeared In The New
Yorker, Harpers, The Hud-
son Review, The Atlantic,
and ogIMtrs.

headphones. He drinks
tea—three to four pots a
day —and listens to music. "It
creates a timeless en-
vironment," he said.

While sitting there he
sometimes reads —usually
his own stuff —but "most of
the. stimulation for writing
comes from the music Itself,"
he.said. Lately he has been
listening to Mozart. He likes
the quintets more than the
quartets and the "Cycle of 27
Piano Concertos" best of all.

By RHONDA BRAMMER
of the Argonaut Staff

"Images haunt
me-sometimes In recurrent
dreams," Laurence Lieber-

'an

said, "yet I always begin
a poem by describing what Is
really there."

"A scene will Incubate in
my mind-one, maybe two
years —and then be re-born
as a dream landscape," he
said. "In writing the poem,
images fly up. Images take
over and the poem Jumps
into, a visionary.sense."

Lieberman ls a natlonally-
know~noet, and tonight he

'planned."I amnot interested the metaphor of extlncj'":;so much in the Individual volcanoesisMahler,head<-, -':.
poem as In the sequences of ed.
poems. I feel I am not ex- Lfeberman believes yojjpressing my art completely can teach people how tjj".:~',
unless I am working with an write poetry. "In fact, yojj-
expanse of poetry." can't teach them anythlng':-':

else," he said. His approach'.-':-".He is always search ng Is to "get the student to fallljji'. -"
the new metaPhor —the big love with one poet aliei';,'"metaphor that can "organize another. You only wrlttj -,the totality of exPerlence," becauseyou'vefallenlnloyt-

thlrds of the way through a plainedbook of poems about his ex-
I,'erlenoesIn Japan. "I found As for his "perennial":,

the big metaphor: extinct favorites, he named WllliamI'. ',"
volcanoes," Lleberman said. Stafford, W.S.Merwi<,';: ."
And the music that goes with James Dickey, James WrlghlI., '-'"

r

filo one
Can teach ta .:.4,

Move»-we a

We CannOt evIC

We hear

With our skit j';i"
Holding haelthk
Apart, we trfjNIJ
But a nearer jtti„,"I

Other,

Lleberman writes much of
his poetry on the fourth floor
of University of Illinois library
where there;are no phones,
no windows —only Lieber-
man's stereo and

The poems that he Iden-
tifies with —his serious
poetry —Is pretty carefullv
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get ready for high~ppin', funevearin'tyle.
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Monday night tootball special

Spaghetti and Garlic bread dinner
41.00 from opening kick-off to final

gun.
Free pizza delivery after 5 p.m.

Open'Tll
S 5

~ I'.I

Me ~rf. 10-5 Sat.

~ ecords & Tapes At Discount Prices
s Custom Printed Shirts

~ Patronage Refund-All Purchases

N2-70N
,1328,Pullman Road

Std( ~ l444lv't4lt444 ~I jl er*|wv4
Bilbre'a Boo@a;

N B 1DOO'Colorado Pullman:
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, glzart anc writincl a is own poetry
Meljl eakuln University In
Tokyo.

Lleberman said. that. his
audience Is never his
primary concern. "I make
the assumption that If I'm not
bored, my readers won't be,".
he said. Perhaps It shows
how Laurence Lleberman
views poetry. "Writing Is an
adventure," he said, "It'
pioneering Into yourself."

If extincl" -:;-.'nd Theodore Roethke. He
>r,headd-, -:":. claims that Roethke, more

. than any other. single poet,
eves ypll;,.:, has Influenced his own work.

fact p
Lleberman Is also a critic.

He has written a book on the
Achievement ot James

approach.- ".:-: - picifey, and - until
August —when he quit In
order to spend more time on

reviews and poetry criticism

attempts to write, as he says
it, "a richly descriptive
poetry of nature, which ls at
the same time visionary."

At the University of Illinois„
he was awarded a creative
writing fellowship in 1971
and so spent a year traveling .

with his wife and three
children In Japan and
Hawaii.

Since 1988, Lieberman
has given readings at
colleges across the coun-
try —Cornell, Ohio State,
Sarah Lawrence, Brown,

'niversityof Utah, Antioch,
and others. He also read at

He talks fast, but softly.
Frequently he leans forward.
And his eyes open very wide:
you can see white all the way
around. "I want anyone who
can read to be able to un-
derstand my poetry," Lieber-
man said. "It's almost a
desperate obsession to
make the most difficult
things understandable," he
said.

Much of his poetry reflects
an interest in skin diving and
underwater and hunt-
ing —something he learned

on a regular basis for the
Yale Review, but poetry is his
first love. "Criticism helps
me to keep writing when I

I,

erenniai":,
d Wllliaml
MerwIII,I::,--.::: can't write

es Wright I..!'": plained.
r
s

one ii,

teach gl .:.deep-water
fea-we s .)/ning a dance to music
cannot nr'Our heads.
hoar

iou r skill j','h

ling heelersP from drifting

rt, we trf~race. We brush lips.
ane srefiog„,"INn each
ors

poetry," he ex- while teaching at the College
of the Virgin Islands. He

The Diving Ballet
Now overhead, motionless,
You shadow me,

l
I I II) a..

In a long arc,
A-slow-rolling lyric .sweep.
Ae I rise below you, I aee In your upalde-
Oown face curving up to me,
Circling

aging

flany skill

)utofo tll

bodleo o

hemselyo

House plants

selected fromching
. In water suspended;
and out

ths finest nurserlss

In the Northwest

Up from under you,
The adventure your body, newly

Strange, Ie beginning to believe In, In

Love with Itself. For minutes,
You do not breathe.

,f

fall,
rise. It> .

gt.Abovf
tingtool
lch

sre to be found st
the Plant Mill. Our stock

gea In alas snd variety to fit

"'t

.ng'I

tbreak surface. Below, the needs cf
small terrariums

tc large

house plants

Vlalt Pullman's

first plant store...
the Plant Mill. 1

You eeo In,
Looking out. Something within you

Ia swimming beyond, getting further ahead

The more slowly It strokes.
Your mind

Must slow down
To catch up. In spaces between
No-Breathe, you are learning to hoar the waves

Of your pulse cross the Self-
Abyas.

I ~

IF'Iom~
king,ca i 0;be earthV

flylngo ( Oale to a floor whoso ono
Iatose lf %/backs foot
tosc oi,VPj:I 'T

r

Ind.
lat,dreo 'eelf
ty;welg .„holds gke an anchor

Belly-floaterl
Instantly, you lunge, tumbllng-.—
Taken by Impulse, you are eet free In your body,
Head lung back, back-
Someraaultlng

IDAHO STATE
STUDENT

INCENTIVE GRANTS
flnanclal aid to continue their post-secondary educat o 9 "
second semester 1974-75. Unlverslty of Idaho students will share In—the award-of these funda. Selection of recipients by the State Board

of Education will take place in early
December.'llalblilty

retlulrements Include:

(AI Bona-fine resident of Idaho (see Idaho Code 33-3717).

Ii8) . Undergraduate; any class.
C) Full-time'(12 or more semester hours) students will receive

priority.
(D) Substantial financial need verified by Parents Conf Iden

Statement from the college scholarship service.
Awards up to 3750 will be made for. the second semester

Some students 'currently holding or antlclpatln9 loans for the second

fld tIal Statements are availablea I for these rants In lieu of loans.

4ppllcatlon forms and parents'onflden a em

at tha University of Idaho Student Financial Ald Office, U, an

should be obtained Immediately In order. to meet closln9 deadlines.

Mon. - Sl It. 9t'gg 5 3O

APPLICATIQII SPECIAL

SAVE 3Q%
I

i 9=:;='-'ag.010,00
aoecial Sr.sc
~ Proofs to sataot

. ~ Retouched.
~ 6-wallet size
~ Matt Flntsh

HUDYS STUDIO
~w', ..=:::-—:—.

'13
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AS):

ai:cy~a~= t
I'ig;--[3:-I i which allows a student to

withdraw from classes well Into
the second nine. weeks of the
semester." For this reason, In
addition to the fact that a stu-
dent can have a withdrawal
grade substituted for a falling
grade ln many cases, after he
has completed the coutse.
Hoffman said, the Curriculum
Committee was oc2$3osed to an
academic bankruptcy plan. In
other business, the council:—Clarified the present
University regulations concer-
ning notification of non-renewal
of contracts for part time faculty
members.—'sked the academic vice-
presldent and his special com-
mittee on course evaluation for
information concerning the
matter.—Instituted an inquiry Into

ives grant
mmlsslon

first time to pay. Its dancers of-
ficial union wages. "And that ls
still a barely subsistence wage
of $3,600 a year." He continued,
"The Increase In the current
grant Is allowing us to almost
double the number of Idaho
cities we will tour."

The dance cotnpany recleves
studio and office space, but the
University does not fund the
company, said Petrlck. In return
for the space. the company
provldefk teaching services for
the University

Faculty'Council rescinded its
endorsement of a system of
academic bankruptcy which
would allow a 'student to dis-
card the grades of one
semester of undergraduate
work from his transcript. The
decision was made at the week-
ly meeting Tuesday.

The University Curriculum
Committee, appointed by the
council to draw up the specifics
of such'a system, Informed the
council ln a memo that they
favored the present method of
withdrawing from classggs or
repeating courses over a
system of academic bankrupt-
cy.

Speaking for the committee,
Dwight Hoffman, college of
engineering, told the council
there has been a aconslderable
easing of rules In recent years,

Ballet Folk rece
fiom state art co
The Ballet Company In

residence at the U of I, Ballet
Folk of Moscow, Inc., has
received a $26,500 grant from
the Idaho Arts Commission;

The only professional ballet
company ln Idaho, Ballet Folk ls
supported almost exclusively by
grants and matching con-
tributions. The company has
obtained at total of $62,000 ln
grants this year.

Carl Petrlck, co-director of'he company, said that the in-
crease made It possible'or the

the delay of the publication of
the 1974-75 Blue Key directory,
and announced a previously ap-
proved plan for the termination
of faculty during a budgetary
emergancy. A proposal to
shorten the amount of notice
needed for non-renewal of con-
tract for part time faculty was
voted down by the council. With
that action, the present system
which makes no distinction
between part time and foll time
faculty remains the same.

Because of a lack of
knowledge concerning efforts to
clarify student course
evaluations, especially courses
taught by Instructional per-
sonnel, the council asked for a
report from the offic of the
vice-president for academic at-
fairs, Dr. Robert Coonrod. The
council also requested a report
from the presidents special
committee on academic stan-
dards.

The council permits the
University directory- to be
published by the Blue Key
Organization, provided publica-
tion Is completed by October 15
of each school year. For the
third consecutive year
however the deadline has not
been met.

The blame for lateness of the
directory according to council
member David Warnlck may lie
more with the local publishers
than the Blue Key organization.

The council also voted to
cancel next weeks regular
meeting because of the debate
between Bob Smith and Frank
Church.
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ENGINE TUNE-UP:::::.t- PARTS SPECIAL
fnchnfes AtoerN epoch plots, Meserctofi poinl sot, Melercreh
cstgeoser, Mefacrofc pfg eofre oal Molorcrofl fuel fikor.
Skces oal fours, sfjghtff less,'cenolines slighllf higher.

Monufucluror's Suggested ust Price 52$.00 u

Eogkto TtaHp pgrfs tgoMM .................012.5jf
LAIT „...,............................310.20

Tm TMMRpahi Fifa IR Cgtga ...........031.70
VAUDATION AREA

Cvstomor SignatureDate

Eopoir Order Number Avthodsed Dealership Signature
This price wbjest so apptisobi ~ stoto ahd local foxes.

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30, 197i

SHOCK ABSORBER „

0
SPECIAl-fOUR SHOCKS

falsies fwr Molercrolc $hock Ahsorhers. $peciel en Iwo shack

~hsahers ehe ovijfehie ol ~ lower Ietel special price.

hlunufocturor's Suggesled list Price $
53.50'hak

Akarhor ggajM - I Saks ...........,.331.00
Ieger .....;......'......................312.00
Tar TMM ggakg psla Wgh Cata ...........ti3.00

VAUDATION AEEA

Cvslonur SignaluivDat ~

Th'e price wbjoct to apptisubte stale ond tocot tonus

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,'97i

Eepoir Order Number Authorised Dealership Signature

OIL FILTER

SPECIAL
lahsfes Molercroli Oil fiker with purchase ol oil change ood
5 goals ol ~ if. four.guest copootf cars slightly leis. < 25O Rflaln

I*.Q. SO3C l98

Pulli
Washinl ogh,

Where You will find a
wonderful selection of
womens sportswear„
dresses, coats etc. for
your fall and winter

wardrobe.
Tops, skirts,. pants,
sweaters, blouses,
long coats and car
coats - Levi jeans,
jackets, shirts and
many other items in
the newest styles and

-color-s.—
lIVklebuete in Pullman

u

QN)< J

fttjunufocfurer's Suggested list Price $i.fi
'gfaatgafM..........................3 2.35

Ishorlogglarfslgg ...........,.......tt0.00
Tar TofM tpafgptja Wgh Coopa .......,...tfg.gg

VALIDATION AEEA

Date Customvr Signature

Eepoir Order Number Avthorisod Duotviihip Signature
Tiu ~ prise wbjuct to applicable stote ond tosot tonus.

. OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30. 197i

5+fy DISC BRAKE

PARTS SFECIAL
goplocemenl ef ford Ireei disc shoes ond lining assemblies
incluiiog hordwore. Ports price opplies lo mosi full site ford,
Mercury end iosury cars ood moy sory hy model end cer line.

ctMMAITON

i LYTCkgh~u Km
Alonufaciurer's Suggested (est Prire 529.3$

'wograk tats ggoMM ..........,.........3li.gf
uhor ................'..................315.00
Tm TIIM 5NMM pike Wgh Cages ...........330.27

,'1

P

iI
':

Perfect quality, pormonenl
regietrnlion and loss protection.VAUDATION AREA

Date
Betus Jewelers

South Main N2-2021 Mogcow

Cvstomei Signature

Eepair Order Number tLuthorisud Dealership Signature
This price subject to oppticobtu state ond local taunt.

Trunnitms ties.
OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30. 197i
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DELTA FORD

u

$1000 ARI 80nfic»r lic.
'IW

- '$
Egw fX5000:

"Turkey In the straw": noodles-
and turkey smothered In a
deNcloug gravy.
nHot turkey sandwich": turkey,
bread and mashed potatoes,
graVy.

"',u

The HOIESTEAOBr~I'™

'jr'
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The HOMESTEAD
y400: 8@481.:
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Eyes bigger

Wais'I

'.By CHRISTA ZAHN
,';, 6t the Argonaut Staff
,''.' Now that food prices are
.;:sohigh and some food items
I.;are so scarce, any food
.-,waste ls bad. Yet students,
'-;.who are one of the most
';ivocal groups advocating

ecology, waste several hun-
: dred thousand pounds of

food a year. Sixty-eight thou-
:,sand pounds of food were

ii wasted ln one year, by Just
the students using the

;:;cafeteria at Michigan State
University.

This Isn't the only college
'.to'ave excessive food
i,waste, every college In the
i; United States Is faced with
i- the problem, Including the
'„Unlver'sity of idaho, 8ernice
I: Morin, director of food ser-

j vices at the U of I explained.
I For example, four and a half
'; pounds of wasted butter
I; pats were collected from the
i, trays from one meal at the

I cafeter la In Wallace
i Complex..: "It ls understandable that
i'tudents coming back tired
I: and hungry from classes will
': take more then they need.

Their eyes are Just bigger
, than, their stomachs, but
; many st'udents take extreme
'. excesses. They take four or
-

five extra pats of butter,
:: three to four slices of bread,
,, and two to three glasses of
i.'ilk or Coke and Just leave
i'hem untouched on their
'-'lates," Morln continued.

"This type of waste escalates
. the cost of meals; If we could
,,control the amount of food
! Wasted, the costs would be
~

lowered sharply."
i

'..;,. She Is puzzled about the
il attitude

',ij

i
1

r

13Idaho ArgonautFriday, Oct. 25, 1974than stomachs

going to the Unlverilty of
Moritana to study their lunch

'program, which has a fast
soup and sandwich line; a
hamburger line, a taco line
and a salad bar, besides the
main eritree of the day. She
would like to start something
like that here,but Is concern-
.ed about the possibility of
added food waste and cost."If people would be
moderate on the things they

,choose themselves, most
. food waste would be

stopped," she concluded,
"and we could offer a wider

; variety."
campaign nation wide. Now
many schools, including the
U of I, are using the program
or parts of lt to combat food
waste.

Another added expense to
the'food 'program Is caused
by students carrying out
silverware and dishes. $1,-
600 was spent to replace
what was taken last year and
things are already rapidly
disappearing this year.
Morln emphasized that the
students would save more

Ing this. Do they think It Is ok
because they paid for It and
so lt doesn't matter what
they do with It? Instead,
every slice of bread and pat
of butter wasted will have to
be paid for next year. What a
student leaves on his tray
tells how concerned he ls
about conservation and food
cost.

Morln advised that the
easiest way to combat this
waste ls to take moderate
helplngs and then go back lf

you are still hungry. "We put
out as much as possible for
self service, so they can go
back for seconds. Seconds
can be gotten on all items,
except the main entree
because of the higher cost of
that Item, so taking more

from the beginning and
wasting lt ls unexcusable,"
she concluded.

money by Just leaving them
there.

The boaid price was rais-
ed 8 per cent this year
because of the higher food

,.- prices andi to cover the „
lo8888 from last year. The
cost of replacing whet Is lost
this year will Just be added to
next year's board.

Morln. added that the food
service Is always looking for

'ways to qet a bigger variety
of foods, which don't add to
the waste problem. She ls

RANCH BURGERS

DRIVE I~sr
Michigan State University

and Coca-Cola are spon-
soring a bulletin campaign to
stop waste. Coke has
volunteered their services
and finances to spread the

Pullman Highway
Opeh10 am to11pm Dally

of the students do-

YOU'L FORGET. IT'S A SPEAKER
Cherry,

'Elnpanai}as

I

w) I

PRICE

THE DAHLQUIST PHASED ARRAY DQ-10
The Phased Array Concept has been developed to fill the
needs of.the. Critical Audiophile searching for the subtle,
elusive quality of "realism." Listening to the 00-10 is a most
enlightening experience. The sensation'ofbeing the target of
sound beams is totally absent. instead an airy, three-
dimensional shimmer of almost unbelievably natural sound
seems magically suspended in space. Individual voices and
instruments in large groups are extremely well separated
and accurately detailed, with. superb stereo imaging and
depth perception. Here, at last, is a loudspeaker which will

seem to "improve" with time and listening.

'1

J
- jt,

ij
':

Rll., SIT, b INf.

A Oour tortilla
figed with

strawberry filling.
Deep fried to a

golden byown and
sprinkled with

cinnamon 6 sugar.SPKCIFICATIONS'ower

required -'t least 80
watts RMS. Frequent
Response —30Hz to 27,000
HL Five Drivers (Sacs, Mld-
baee, Mfdranpe, Tweeterr
Super Tweeter).

PRICE

395~ ;:,.;;..;al a,'" ~aca~
~ Putlian WCIINel

4
N Issle

~ Ioscew

. aaAseLQUsST
WHERE YOU CAN HEAR IT ALL! ~ Advent
~ ESS ~ Phase Linear ~ Kenwood
~ Herman Kardon ~ Marahts1 ~ Sherwood ~ SAE ~ Pioneer ~ Phill'ps

- gl,
~ Dual ~ Garrard ewTherena ~ Reign
~ Intrnrty ~ Shurd e AOC ~ 'BEO

a I +
~

~ Tindoerg ~ TEAc ~ sansui ~ sony
'~i .I L ~ Superscopa' ~ Oecca ~ Stax ~ Cita-

tion e Avid ~ Jfa
5'; 306 Grand

*

561-.5922

Mon-Saf
0:30-6:30
Tueee Fyi

Open till 8, -esca

,,0PEN OJOJ., '

-"ONEP~;.-

y

:ec 'ooc caii.ses i'c ie '-ees
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The Vandals are on the

md again after a two week
tiqt on their home turf. This

Saturday the Vandals will
travel to Bozeman, Montana
to tangle with the Bobcats of
highly regarded Montana
State. Kickoff is scheduled
for 12:30p.m. Moscow time.

The MSU Bobcats were
picked as an early season

'ifavorite ln the Big Sky con-
ference. Boise State beat the
Bobcats early in the season
and since then they haven'
played up to their potential.
Weber State shocked the
Bobcats In a convincing
defeat that all but put the
Bobcats out of the con-
ference race.

Troxel says "They'e gotta

heck ot a tine toozvafi
squad —well coached." He
continued, "We hope they
overlook us and worry about
that great game coming up
with Montana." The Vandals
are hoping to take the Bob-
cats by surprise.

Troxel readily concedes
the awesome power that the
Bobcats sport. He said "You
know, they could blow us
right out of there with their
size." The Bobcats are also
strong on tlte outside run-
ning attack.

MSU is Impressive ln the
Big Sky standings. Kracher,
the Bobcat halfback, leads
the conference In rushing
and has piled-up 670 yards
thus far for an average of 6.2

yards per carry. He Is a good
inside runner, but more
dangerous on the option.

The bobcats are second
in total offense, averaging
over 350 yards per game.
The biggest facet of their
offensive attack Is their
rushing game. They have
averaged 253 yards per
game. Idaho isn't far behind,
averaging 230 per game..

The big statistical gap is
rushing defense. The Bob-
cats have allowed only 164
yards per game, while the
Vandals give up over 280
per game. Idaho is currently
in the cellar of rushing
defense. Troxel says the
.reason being, "missed
tackles and generally poor

Friday, Oct. 2/1974

S "ieeC VV i
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hitting."
Idaho has been noticeably

weak against the outside
running game. West Texas
and Montana ran outside,
effectively, all day and it hurt
the Vandals. Troxel said
"They (linebackers} took
themselves out of the play."
The Vandals couldn't contain
the wishbone offense The
Bobcats run a pro set power
"I"offense. They run a lot of
inside quick openers and
sweep to the outside. The
Bobcat passing attack is
shabby at best.

Another possible advan-
tage, for the Vandals, is their
assistant coach. and offen-
sive coordinator Oennis
Erickson. He was offensive
coach for MSU coach Sonny
Holland before Troxel kid-
napped him to the Vandal
camp last winter.

The game will be a test of
Idaho'.s . rushing attack
against the MSU defense.
Troxel is going. with his
power backfield. Chadband
and Fredback will start at

I 'aCe; ';;:::-By JOf.
'>,.;P.of the >

;,'; '-",;. Last
i:'.-.:",r'comm ai
!',,":,-I',jaurne~
'.'«:-.';- about 3!
:«"-.-'„'IOn. the I

.'.;rbad leaf
": .':fuithest
:,:.'"w,as en
::",'."liuman. E

.-', '-the ldah
-'was runr,':than Wr

:pickup.

s we

runnlngback positions. Deil. I
nis Ballock will be the star I
ting quarterback. Accordingl
to Troxel, "Comstock will set ":,

some action, but Ballock will!

start —he earned it." Ballocir

is a better passer and Troxei

seemed .to indicate that the~

Vandals will be passing)
more this week. He said uiIIe

[
want to start throwing th<I

ball with more consisteiisti
now that we have a running.

to another Troxel idiom: I.,

'Youhave to win on the roed

to win any kind of--cham-,
pionship."

This Is undoubtabiy ths

ghost important game of ihs

season for the Vandals. It will .

be a short season if they lose i .':;:
to the Bobcats tommorrow:,
afternoon.

A
attack." .couldn'

Idaho will hpve to get their I fantastic
running game going earlI perfect pl
and play good defense

ta,'in.

Needless to say, if ths .

-'andalsdrop this game theI

may as well kiss the carr ',

ference title good-bye.

It realistically comes dowrr I

..PI6KT"dxJLL SB.TELE Irl& hag
TWIN LIFE I< &THER

+cotp4Yc!IEs,

Norma
Dobler The qual1ty ahd success i

of government are depen-
"'ent

upon the integrity oi
those involved.

.I supported the measure
to provide open public
meetings and was one of

the flrSt tO SuppOrt the:,':" lii,iillir,
Sunshine Initiative.

I will continue to work for
credibility in government
and for accountability
from all elected officials.

PEACE CORPS
Agriculture
Urban Planning
Business.
Economics
Nursing
Education
Civil Englneering-
Forestry
Home Economics
Biology
Accounting
Math
Physical Sciences

VISTA
Business
Guidance and Counseling
Education
Architecture
Social Work
Recreation
Law
Economics
Health/nursing
Accounting
Home Economics
Library Science
English

START YOUR OWN DISCOVEAY TRIP.
GET INTO ACTION.

ACTION is the Peace Corps and VISTA. ACTION representatives will be on
the Ul campus Monday thru Friday, Oct. 28-Nov. 1, accepting applications
for programs that begin this Winter and next Spring in 68 overseas countries
and throughout the U.S..

ACTION volunteers are needed from the following
. disciplines:

Vote Nov. 5
I Norma

Dobler
The Only Experienced Can-
dldaie for House of Represen-

Iatlvea, 5th Dist.

Democrat, 5th Dist.
Pifd Poffffcef 4d by Re-fleet Dobler Committee Sip lfolland

rreesuier.

yandal Coaches Name

Chadband
I',

I

Coligratulstlons are In orde«or
J.C.Chadband, who gained 145
yarjs in 17 carries, and scored
three touchdowns against Mon-

~~ tana In the homecoming game
The big fullback. from Pocatelio
averaaed 8.5 valets per carry in

.his test performance of the
season. J.C.'s longest
touchdown run for the game
was a 29 yard gallop.

Congratulations to J.C. for his, outstanding

achievements

YOU MUST APPLY BY FRIDAY NOV. 1 TO BEELIGIBLE FOR OPENINGS IN JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

APPLY: SUB 8-4
Oct. 28 - Nov.

College frrI

pgf, ~,'Q~LlbI 'eoresentatlsib
,'-; gfisr~~-C4;,,', HlnNe

1 Only
402 W Sixth —Across From Taco Time
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;,'-:;",'':-"',.Last Tuesday one, of my
";;:.'.:roommates, Captain Nemo, and
!,-,'!I',Journeyed to Mica Mountain,
f,"-'-.feb'out 35 miles from Moscow.
I~.-',.:ton.the steep washed out dirt
'::;;;-:;.;broad leading to the summit the
.":,::furthest thing from our minds

'was encountering another
," ..".human. But on that remote trail.-'-the Idaho cross country team- "was running to the top faster

:than Wendell, our Datsun
pickup.
'':As we followed the harriers I

, .couldn't help but admire their
gati"eI", fantastic stamina and near

ng ectly perfect physical condition. They
fense

to,'y,

if lhe

arne they

the con t

fe.
es down I

idiom: t,
'he

roed
f=cham- .

, Vat "ica
e ',:.;;: ':::-'.-.By JOHN HAWLEY

"> .p:'of the Argonauf Sfaff
I,*

reminded me of the ancient
Greek atheletes one .reads
about In high school. This
isolated run Is symbolic of
Idaho's schedule this year,
which has been a season of out
of town meets on unfamiliar
courses. Their lone home meet,
which was on the ASUI golf
course, Oct. 5, revealed a Van-
dal squad that had un-
derestimated its opposition and
finished a disappointing fifth.

The Idaho harrlers are a
relatively young team this year
with the exception of returnees
Mark Novak, Shane Sorey and
Jeff'Day. Sorey flnlshe'd first in
Idaho's upset over a powerful .

Air Force squad and second in

the Bellevue Invitational, 'while

Novak took first at Bellevue and
second at Aii Force.

Besides illness plaguing the
harrlers this season, there has
been a factor which Is harder to
explain. According to Coach
Mike Keller a number. of
transfers from Junior colleges
found University level competi-
tion much stronger than ex-

'ected.Scott Knoblich, who
came to Idaho from Bellevue
Junior College and Tlm
William's another J.C. transfer
from Eugene, Oregon aie two
such runners, 'but both are look-
Ing forward to next year when

'heywill be better prepared.
Martin Gwlnn, a sophomore,

IGl'' 8'8 3'8
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'ransferredfrom Junior college

and wetnts to prove himself next
year.

Another member, Richard
Brooks, had a 14:10 record for
the three mile run last year and
freshman Doug Beckman plac-
ed second in cross country. last
year in Washington state high
school competition. They will
provide quite a stumbling

block'or

Idaho's opposition next year.
Eight of nine remaining
members who will be returning
next year are: David Black, Tlm
Brost,. Van Arthur Campbell,
Scott Hanson, Rich Sandahl,
Don Schaechtel, Jeff White and
Pat Wilson. Seniors Jeff Day
and Mark Novak will bid adios
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, to their teammates at the end of

this year.
The.Va'ndal harrlers have

. switched their schedule for.this
weekend, rather than trekking
to LaGrande, they will go to

'resham,Oregon to tangle with
Mt. Hood Community College,
University of Portland, Spokane
Commurilty College, the Oregon
State Rooks and the Portland
Track Club. Coach Keller said
the change was made to place
Idaho against stiffer competition
In preparation for the con-
ference championship Nov. 9 at
Ogden, Utah. Keller said the Big
Sky championship could go to
any team In the league as it
looks now. Idaho will send
seven runners to the meet, eye-
Ing not only the conference title,
but also a chance to go to the
NCAA finals.
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fijfhltman to challenge
Idaho soccer record

Souffle I:eaflls in Rice S <y
neec wins 1:~is weeeenc

—The Ul soccer team wiii face Whitman College In

their third league game on Saturday; Oct. 26 at 1:30
p.m. In the new Idaho football stadium.. Idaho wiii be
trying to keep Its three year unbeaten home record in-
tact while Whitman will be trying for Its first victory.

Player coach Nlcos Rossides extends his apologies
to the fans who came out for the game last weekend
and saw that Idaho had no opponent to play.

"Due to a misunderstanding Whitworth failed to
notice the change in the soccer league schedule and
didn't report fo r the game," he said.

Rossides has moved half back Oyving Lorrentzen
to the defensive line. John Etukudoh will be back in the
lineup after being benched with an injury. Bill Grant
and Gary Vehiies from Massachusetts and New York
respectively wiii round out the defensive men. On the
forward line Siamah Basslr will start at right wing while
Roesides of Cyprus.and Joel O'Donkor from Ghana wiii

be Idaho's striking threat.
Winiess Whitman with a two tie and two loss record

will be seeking to upset a well rounded Idaho squad.
However, Whitman lacks the core of experienced
foreign players that enabled the Vandais to capture last
year's league championship. Since the football squad
wiii be out of town this Saturday, Vandal sports fans will

have an 'oppdrtunity to witness top notch soccer com-
petition. Admission wiii be free.

!
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Associated Presa
The Big Sky Conference foot-

ball season has come down to
the point where a bunch of
teams need to win this weekend
or start talking about next year.

Only hapless Idaho State is
out of the race, with four straight
league defeats. Three other
teams have two league losses
and another will mean they have
no chance to catch defending
champion Boise State.

The Broncos head to
Flagstaff this weekend and and
a Big Sky encounter against
Northern Arizona. Idaho, which
has only a tie bloNng its league
record this year, travels to
Bozeman and a game with Mon-
tana State.

Weber State hosts Idaho
State and Montana travels to
Oregon for a nonleague game
with Portland State.

"We know full well we'e run-
ning Into team 'on the come',"
Montana State Coach Sonny
Holland said of Idaho. "They
played very good'ootball
against everyone they'e been
up against."

He said he expects the Van-

dais to continue running the
. veer offense well and expects a
good defense.

"Obviously we haven'
rebounded from a. couple of
losses yet, the close one to
Boise State and the one at
Weber State that just snuck up
on us. We'e looking for a good
bounce back this weekend."

Ed Troxel of Idaho says MSU
hasn't been playing to its
capabilities. "They'e got good
personnel capable of playing a
good game and we just hope
they'l lay low another week so

.their great game will come
against Montana."

BSU has won five of six
games this year but coach Tony
Knap says he isn't taking NAU

lightly. -Northern Arizona is a
big, strong football team which
Is capable of beating anyone In

the Big Sky If they put It all
together.

"They are getting better every
week and have a defense that
no one will push around much.",
Ed Peasley said his NAU squad
may feel the brunt of a Boise

- comeback.
"They'e coming off their

loss of the season ngnt back
Into the Big Sky," he said. "That
really makes it tough." Peaslsy
said he expected some
problems from switching from a
grourtd defense, which brought
victory over Weber last week, to
a passing defense, since Boise
is the nation's leading small

college passing team. Dick
Gwlnn of Weber says his Wild-

cats probably got a little over-,. ',

confident last we'ekend, losing „'-
its second Big S~k game in

'three starts. "We wete mu'ch loo
confident and we thought that

just by showing up we would get
a victory. We played sloppy at
the beglnhlng and just couldn'
come back from a 21< deficit,"
he said. Gwlnn said the ex-
perience helped his team
mature. "We 'certainly won'

make the same mistake this

week against ISU," he said.
Idaho State will have to hang on

to the ball to beat Weber, coach
Bob Griffin said. He said the
Bengals had 12 drives stopped

by fumbles and have suffered 9
intercentlons.

"Weber ls a very emotional

team, well-coached and they

make few mistakes," he said.

Montana has had a topsy-turvY

season with two victories and s
tie in league action but three

straight losses to non-
conference foes. "Stopping
Portland State. will depend
heavily on stopping the passing
of Mike Gardner," Coach Jack
Swarthout said. The junior
quarterback has thrown 262

times for 1,320yards and seven

touchdowns. That means
something will have to glvs

because Montana leads the Big

Sky ln pass defense. The

Grizzlies have surrendered only

75 yards per game through the

air. Through the first seven

weekends, Big Sky teams have

won nine of 21 games outside

league, one better than last year

at this time.
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Planning a trip to India next summer? A. N.

Chaturvedi will speak on his native land next Sunday at
7 p.m. In the Borah Theatre.

He Is the tourist promotion manager for-India and
he speaks of his land In glowing terms.

"Why has there been a 35 per cent Increase In

tourist traffic from America to India? Because India Is
not one but many paradises. A paradise with respect to
Jewels, archltectur'e, history, wildlife and bird. sanc-
tuaries, and also good trains.

A piece by Scott Joplin called
"Euphonic Sounds'ill be
among the musical selections to
be performed In concert by the
Northwest Wind Quintet next
Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the MUslc
Building Recital Hall.

The quintet Is a faculty group
from the U of I School of Music.
Since 1967 It has performed In

clinics and recitals throughout
the Northwest.

The quintet Is made up of
Rlchaid Hahn (flute), Ronald
Kllmko (bassoon), Robert
Probasco (oboe) and Cecil Gold
(clarinet) and Bruce
Matthews(horn).

The selections to be per-
formed Include: "Qulntetto,"
Op.100 No. 3 by Anton Relcha,
"Varlatlons on a Free.,Theme,"
by Eugene Bozza; "Zwanzlg
Grugga," by Bo Nllsson, and
"Serenade," Op.7 by Richard
Strauss.

Assisting In "Serenade" will

be eight U of I music majors
fr6m the Northwest: Barbara
Bell (bassoon); Nick Todd
(oboe); Jeff Flolo (clarinet);
Robert McClane (horn);
Margaret Ponack (flut'e); Gary
Klncheloe (horn); Tom
Rassmussen (contralto clarinet)
and Harold'Clark (horn).

Theatre production entered
In festival competition

The U of I's theatre arts
production of Arthur Miller'8
"Death of a Salesman" Is
entered In the American College
Theatre Festival . competition.
Several judges attended recent
performances of the play, and If
the play Is'elected to compete
In finals competition, the cast
win go to Eugene, Oregon In

February.,
Results of the judging will be

known In mid-December. The

ASUI will fund the trip If the play-
recelves a favorable rating.

"There Is,a growing
professional interest In the
festival and Its young actors,"
said Forrest E. Sears, director
of the Miller play. He safd that
this play Is the fourth U of I entry
In the seven-year-old festival.

The U of I now competes In

the Northwest district rather
than the Rocky Mountain'dis-
trict, as It did last year.

Wind quintet slates
Tuesday performance
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nu'ool,

and tells
you to wait 2

more weeks.

Nice trailer foryou to wait $

weeks beoause he

2-bdrm~ house in
small people.

425 a mo, for
trailer, $125 a
mo. for the lot.

Troy, So utili
'ties exoeptprefers ~ed.

couples. ~ .so
p)u waits

~na%nu water in
bao~ creek.

tto ~ll tells F~+ ~E>'T otto reminds ~ FOR RE,NT

The Idaho Argonaut invites you to play

V i„i i„"i".i„i ya new bored game brought to you by
Forecast for ail sun signs for any day:
Bad day for apartment hunting

The Argonaut lnvitei you to play Monotony, a new
bored garne brought to you by the Zodiac Lady. Forecast
for,all sun-signs for any day:

'. Bad (day for- Apartment hunting.
.Complicated by light-year; long. leases,,and"

astronomically'high rerits,. the housing shortage in
Moicow h'as.growri to the first magnitude. Even ~tars are'
haVlng;difficulty finding places to live and have been told

,to shiri. It.,on.- It's enough to give you-,a complex —a',, +III!av~pm'~- ' ' -"-*,;;.::.-.-.~ ..- . - ~Qfffg+P.- ~ +++++'I'I'( I++' ( +'i+i++'(>II(~~i ~ IiI(V -((i'I: *, II':i I'- ...% ..'.4. ~

the Zodiac Ladiy
Today the Zodiac Lady descends, from her heights to

bring you not another exciting, fast paced crossword
puzzle, but a new game in honor of our housing shortage.
The object of this game is to be bored. There are no
winners, only losers.,There is no time limit —you can play
monotony for years.,And -now—

Let us pray. Beseech. the. heavens for a solution to'hese worldly. cares. God knows, we spend enough time
=- - ---.-'""In.W;C s'Is-4- ls;- —'"""-'"
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For sale: Two Webcor Suspension

SP-44 Exponential Horn stereo
speakers with brilliance control.
Walnut cabinets, a real but at j40.
Call 882-2078 and ask for Kevlvv.

For Sale: One World Famous
Rushmore backpack. Blue bag,
welded aluminum frame, excellent
condition. Asking $32.00.Call Kevin
at 882-2078.

WANTED: PEOPLE TO WORK FOR
KUOI NEWS. VOLUNTARY
POSITIONS BUT VALUABLE
EXPERIENCE. BOTH REPOATING
AND NEWS AEADING TASKS
AVAILABLE. CONTACT KUOI ON
THE 3rd FLOOR OF SUB, OR CALL
'BEI5-6392.

For Sale: 1972 Yamaha Street'Bike;
Electric Start 75cc Excellent condi-
tion. Phone 882-0908 must sell
now.
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Classified Advertising

Rates

per word
per insertion

Minimum 75<
CASH IN ADVANCE

—DEADLINES—
Noon,

day before publication

United ChtIicII ef Neseew
Nrst jf inolfsen strooi:

8:30 a.m.:Contemporary Wdr4iip"
9:30 a,m. Church-:School.'-
11:00a.rn. Traditional Worship
6:00 p.m. Univer; Student Dinner

Am''icon Ieiltjst-Dluflfos 'of Nisi.tinfon
'r.'elvin Taylor, New MTnlster..;
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67 VW Bug, Runs perfect, motor Bill's Antiques North Almon Exten-
recently overhauled, paint and in- sion Moscow, S82-4812. Open
terior like new. $950.00. 882-0823. Tuesday Thru Saturday 1:00- 5:00

p.m. Lots of Good used Furniture.

Bnng ads to Carol Harbin,
Argonaut Business
Manager, ln the SUB main
office {across from infor-

mation desk.52 Chev. Hard top 48'000 actual
miles! absolutely A-1 -"one In a
million." $695.00. 882-0623.

Lost - Blue Levl jacket on Wed, Well
worn Please turn in at soc/anthro
office.

SANE SEX LIFE-Dr. Long's famous
book (original price $5.00) now In
blue antique paperback ONLY.
$1.50. Also —finest imported
Mediterranean briar PIPES
guaranteed —walnut finish-made to
retail for $5.00- reduced price
$3.50. OADER NOW or send for
FAEE descriptive literature. State
Age. BOLAND BOX 2421 D, GPO,
New York, N.Y. 10001,.

PHONE 885-6371
or mall to

Argonaut Classifieds
Student Union Building
Moscow, Idaho 83843

Pitchers for only 51.25
from 1-4 p.m.

882-7080
. Free pizza delivery after 5 p.m.

1328 Pultman Road

ItbglirI IIIIIgIIrI«S'I IigZgI
Every Friday is T.G.I.F.

~ P m bi

Every eligible person should
'ote.lf you will be voting in

Latah County, your support for
incumbent KELLY CLINE-
Clerk-Auditor, will be ap-
preciated. lf voting by
absentee in your home county
or state, vote for the best
qualified candidate for every
office.
Kelly is an alumnus of the U; of
I.; former A,SUl executi've
board member; supporter of
and contributor to scholarship.
funds and athletics. VOTE
FOR KELLY CLINE - Clerk-
Auditor on Nov. 5th.
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Porocast for tomorrow:
Saturday

Assoclatecl Press

Northern Idaho. Increasing
uds,Friday night, chance ofowers.'ighs 53-63. Lows'30-

.clo'-, sh
.40

~District No. 5 candidates for the Senate- Orval Snow (D)
incumbent, and Glenn Mlles (R)—will speak for approximate-
ly five minutes giving their views on issues they believe most
1mpor~nt. A question and answer period will follow. They will
Q speaking to Faculty Forum at noon Tuesday in the lounge

~ of the faculty office building. Bring a sack lunch and join in the
discussion.

'Therewill be an Ecumenical Bible Study Tuesday at 4:30
at the Campus Christian Center.

OA Contempory Folk Worship will be held Tuesday at 6:30
In the Campus Christian Center.

~Christmas cards featuring a watercolor scene of the U of I
administration building, painted by noted artist Alfred Dunn
are on sale at the alumni office. These cards sell for $4 per'ackage of 25 cards and envelopes.

OTwo films on India: Yoga Travelogue..lt's free Sunday at 7
p.m. In the SUB.

OChess Tournament Saturday and Sunday in the SUB.
Register from 8:30 to 9:15a.m. Saturday. Rounds are at 9:30
a.m., 1 p.m., 4:30p.m. Saturday and 10a.m. and 1:30p.m. on
Sundays. Entry fee is $2.50. Prizes are rated 1st, 2nd, 3rd .
Please bring chess sets and clocks.

~Hockey Club meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the Sliver
room of the SUB. Bring your money for ice rental.~Everyone Is Invited to come to the U of I college of law
courtroom on Tuesday at 7:30p.m. to witness the speech and
slide show presentation of Dr. Mahan, a Lewiston pediatrician
discussing child abuse.

OA colloquim will be given by Dennis D. Keiser, manager of
the Materials Engineering Department of the Aerojet Nuclear
Company; on the technology programs currently being per-
formed to develop geothermal energy In Idaho. It will be given
Monday at 4 p.m. In room 126 of the physical science
building.

OIFC Scholarship chairman's meeting at 6:30 In the SUB,Oct. 30.
~An Orienteering Club meeting will be held on Oct. 30 at6:30 In. room 400 of the gym.
OThe tenth annual ski swap will be Nov. 1 and 2 inSpokane. The swap will take place at the fair grounds. You

must register Items for sale Friday Nov. 1 from 4 to 10 p.m.The buying begins Saturday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. There Is a
registration fee of 15 cents per item. 'There is also a handlingfee of 12 per cent of the selling'rice. Admission Is 25 cents,12 and under are free.

~August Strindberg's Great Highway play is beingpresented. at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday at the U-Hut StudioTheatre. Tickets, which are free are available at the SUB in-
formation desk.

~Student/Faculty Committees for 1974-75 have begun
their work for the new school year, but there is a severe lackof student participation on these important committees.
Several important committees show vacancies this semester,and are available for students.

These committees have vacancies: the Administrative
Hearing Board (hears appeals of administrative decisions);the Campus Planning Committee (plans and makes policyJudgments concerning needs of the University for physical
development); the Borah Foundation Committee ( plans theannual Borah Sy'tnpo@um held in the Spring); theCommencement Committee (works for commencement ex-ercises); the Cultural-Exchange Committee (works with theNorthwest Inter-Instltutuional Council on Study Abroad); the
Library Affairs Committee (deals with every aspect of thelibraries on the campus); and other committees as ap-pointments appear. Besides the Faculty Council Com-mittees, certain committees within the framework of theCollege of Letters and Science are In need of representation.These committees Include the Academic Appeals Com-mittee, the Academic Standards Committee, the, L & S.Curriculum Committee, the Interdisciplinary Studies Com-mittee, the Religious Studies Committee, and the Deans Ad-visory Committee.-These committees are reserved for onlystudents within the college of Letters and Science. For Infor-mation about any of these committee positions, please con-tact the ASUI Offices at 8331.

By CAROLYN HARADA
of the Argonaut Staff

A light flashes on, a finger
depresses a button, a voice
answers, "University of
Idaho...You'e welcome,"
another tap on the button and
what have you got? The U of I

telephone exchange located on
th corner of Third and Line.

Twenty-four hour service is
handled by five steady
operators. Broken down .into
shifts, there are two people at 8
a.m. to 4 p.m., two people from
4 p,m. to midnight, and one per-
son from midnight to 8 a.m.

However, on weekends there
are only three operators con-,
sisting of four students, two of
which are work study. Two stu-
dent operators handle the 8
.a.m. to midnight shift and one
person from midnight to 8 a.m.

Mrs. Xythel Twist, ctllef
operator, noted that a bad part
of the system is that there is no
indicator to.tell the caller- that
the operator's line is busv.

Twist said that the operators
lose a lot of calls because there
is an abundance at certain
periods and there are just two
operators to handle them.

She asks the public to keep
trying if prolonged ringing
brings no answer, since they are
busy with other calls.

"We will answer as fast as we
can. I hope the public will realize
this situation and call again."

The solution to this problem
would be another switchboard
or buzzer,to indicate "busy-
ness" to the caller, but the cost
of these would be extremely
high, commented Twist.

The operators cater to 7100
students and 1200 staff and
faculty. They look up numbers
of students, staff faculty,
departments and living groups.
At times, adds Alene Burger,
assistant operator, "we even
have to be spellers and mind
readers. We have to be
knowledgeable in abbreviations

such as the meaning of the
WHEB (Women's Health and
Education Building)."

Twist explained the registrar
will not look up students
numbers for it's the U of I infor-
mation's Job, unless the U of I

information refers to.the
Registrar for an unlisted
number. Also the U of I Informa-
tion Center knows most of the
numbers "by heart", so it is
easier for them to answer, she
added.

"We have to be know-it-alla
or tell the inquirers where to go
to find out. The job is more in-
teresting because we have to
cope with 7100 students."

Also to make the Job more in-
teresting-are the calls ranging
from what's open in Moscow,
how much sales tax in
Washington, cost of going'o
certain places, or how does one
bake a pie or cook sometimes
are received by the center, mus-
ed Burger.

Twist mentioned there are
some rather unusual calls. A
Moscow party called to see if it
costs anything to call the U of I.
Some. callers even ask if the U
of I information operators
happen to know certain
numbers on campus.

A "peg count" is done ran-
domly two to three times a year
to determine how many calls
are received in a day. The
counter is a finger-operated key
tabulator which is punched after
each call. A recent count has
not been made yet because the
operators have been so busy
since September 1, she said.

The busiest days for the
center depend on what is
happening on campus. Such
events as sports highlights,
good plays, or symposiums
generate a lot ot traffi. Twist
approximates that from 50 to 80
calls an hour are received from
Monday through Friday. This
amount lessens after 9 p.m.
Weekends vary depending on

special events and holidays.
The exchange has been on

campus since 1962. fit began
as a one position switchboard in
the basement of the U of I

library around 1960 operat!np
only two to three hours a aay.
The station's present location is
at third and line.

In 1962 lt operated only from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. About 1963, the
4 p.m. to 12 a.m. shift was add-
ed. Later that year, the 12 a.m.
to 8 a.m. shift was presented to

include 24 hour service.
As the University grew, two

more switch boards were added
in 1966.

"In October, 1970, two Cen-
trex switch board panels were
Installed at that time, there were
only two others like them in the
United States," informed Twist.

She said that In the near
future, the operators will move
into the section built near the
station. The project was sup-
posed to be finished by Oct. 14,
but because of the material not
being here, it's been delayed.-
Posslbly the new room will be
called the "operator's zone" or
just "Operators".

. The number to the U of I from
long distance or Moscow is 885-
6111 and zero. from campus
phones. Dial nine to get an out-.
side line prior to dialing the
seven digits.

Twist added that 9113 is the
Moscow city lnformatlon-
number. 9117 is the number for
the .time, 885-6160 is the
grapevine and events calendar
which Is part of the information
center.

The r'ecordlng of the
grapevine Is changed when
needed. On the average,
changes occur once a week.

Twist said the Blue Key (carft-
pus directory) Is scheduled to
be out by November 1.

".The key'helps a little in eas-
ing the calls, but not to any gest
extent."
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